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RETAIL CLOTHING

MIND THAT OAK HALE:
Commences on THURSDAY, MAY 26TH, one of the Greatest Reduction 

Sales ever held, in the Dominion of Canada of MEN’S, YOUTHS’- and CHIL
DREN’S CLOTHING. ; - \4’. ' f

This is a bona fide sale, no humbug or rope in Business. WE MEAN IT. GOME TRY- US? We are
_ not like some in the trade, offering their inducements when the season is gone and everydpe has1* been supplied.
— This we refrain from doing, as goods are dear at any price if bought out of season. In announcing this sale we do 
= so NOW so that the public can take advantage o the reductions made AND CLOTHE THEMSELVES AT 

WHOLESALE FIGURES. We offer at Wholesale figures the following goods : Men’s all Wool Canadian Tweed 1 
Suits, Men’s all wool Scotch Tweed Suits, also aU the leading makes of English Tweed SuijitfwOpr assortment of 
Fine Dress Suits is unequalled. Our Reductions in Youths’ and Children’s Suits are tremSp&ous, as we have a 
very heavy stock on hand at present and feel anxious to clear them out in the course of a cotqfie of weeks. Every 

m garment in our house has undergone the ordeal of reduction. Yes, from a Man’s Suit Down to a Small Boy’s|Pants. 
pfil Our aim is to please the people, and from past experience we find the only way to do this is to give them Clothing 
, cheaper than they can procure it elsewhere, and this time we have struck the proper mark and expect a bigger 

business th3*n ever»
We will be glad to see everyone, both young and old, independent of what pjarty you belong to.
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j The Square Dealing, Only Reliable, Clothing House.
115 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
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QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. I 
Wednesday, May 24th, 1882. rf iv

_____ English pawnbrokers have, in

consequence of the deadly diseases propa
gated by filthy and infected clothing, in- 
ly wa*he'd lmen “d Wdi°g being free-

An ingenious way that people have de- nnmThe Frc"ch protestants, who, though 

vised in Germany of avoiding bother by areTfl T 1 T e mm°lity in Fra“=e. 

begging tramps is to put up placards on social status* haw rank’. ”ea,th- and

ssxjsa rsttTJS- * .œfsswtsrit s?ssüoaru. are a*w to act like a charm. face to the massacre of his co-rellgioniste
.........8rand obic for a French actress the night of August 24, 1372 After

nowadays is to have a little hotel. So the massacre °{ 8> Bartholomew Coligny’s 
11 He. Julia Peyghine, the Cossack girl “kK! ''I4Ifde?fpitat,!d a,ud dra%,cd to the 
whoso debnt at .the Français in Barberlne fmid^ those^ofTb011’ Ww® !‘ Was han8ed 
a few weeks ago was not exactly brilliant Îl“1CI of malefactors executed
has become the proprietor of a hotel in thé blm*! «Î “ T’r0p,08ed to erect a tomb to 
Avenue d’Eyian, in Paris. Rachel did not i ‘u 6 vpe^e between the Protestant 
get her hotel ,o rapidly. cU“rch “f the Oratoire and the Rue de Ri-

-, „ veil, and a committee has been formed
.........The German.Fliegendj Biaetter reports which includes many Roman Catholics

the following conversation: “Who is the well as the elite of Protestant society, 
gentleman escorting Miss Amelia?* “That’s 
her fiance—cashier in a bank—very rich- 
splendid match." “Indeed ! what may he 
be worthr ' “Well, that can’t be said now 
—don’t know with what amount he’ll 
age to get away.”

..........Male prisoners between 18 and 60 in

English jails, if in sound health, sleep on a 
plank on entering prison until iter ban, 
obtained 240marks, after which they have 
a mattress five night in each week till they 
have earned 480 marks, then for six nights 
till they haveearned 720, and then a mat
tress every night
..........The number of suicide» in Vienna dur

ing the past year ie reported to be remark

able small, aggregating not over one-third 
of the totals of previous years. The eingu 
lar cause to which this fact is ascribed is the 
burning of the ring theatre, which, by the 
magnitude of the distress occasioned by it, 
is supposed to have, diverted the thoughts 
of the poor and suffering from their own 
sorrows to those of others.

..........The revival of pistolling is the popu

lar project of the moment in Pari». It 

has been unfashionable for the laet fifteen 
years,, albeitf the Emperor and the young 
Prince Imperial did their best to revive its 
glories. Twenty years ago the Tir Devis- 
me was frequented by everybody who 
aspired to be “in the movement.” Its 
literary glories were Théophile Gautier and 
Alphonse Karr, both dead shots.
..........At the royal wedding the Princess

Beatrice was called upon to sign het. name 

in the register. She gave her bouquet to 
therbishop of London to hold, and then 
she quite forgot to reclaim the fragrant 
burden from the right reverend divine. In 
his dilemma, the bishop turned to the 
lord chancellor, who was standing near 
him, and, having consulted the highest 
legal authority in England on the subject, 
the bishop decided to retain possession of 

the same.
......... A correspondent of the London World

writes from Paris : “A few days ago I 

went with an American friend, •well- 
known collector, to turn over the portfolio 
of the portraits of Washington in the print 
department of the Bibliothèque nationale 
The first portrait in the portfolio was one 
of Washington Irving ! M. ftancisque 
fSarcey, whom many consider to be » we 
informed and eminent critic, went still 
further during his visit to iLondon two 
years ago, when he insisted npon calhng 
Henry Irving, the actor, Washington Ir 

ving !”
.... The Sfraite of Magellan, at the southern 

point of South America, were formerly

reefs, pinnacled rocks and
rents were not unfounded. to t

(Jape Horn in P»”™» ^^rt^cut wThoul 

but steamers make the , awful
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deeds of Pantagoman pirate* eXOT ^ 
tradition ; but a naval officer v™*"
Springfield Republican that the 
near the straits are bold wreckers.
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play to the amount of money f the Paris 
nually changes hands » ■ “ q; who was
and > ice clubs. M. , at tbe Baden- 
fqrmerly the presiding g appointed
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SOX or 1882 Niagara, the Falls, and Buffalo,
the line of IBY THE STEAMER

1“CITY OF TORONTO,"Canada Southern
fys « and Canada Southern Railway#

Leoring Yonge Street Wharf, Toronto, at 7 *. m. 
and 3 p. m.

: llk, Tot onto, 12:30 noon
hr Fkrgo, Grand Forks 
r»/ne, Brandon and all 
I shipments made weekly 
hformation apph to 
POK ds CO.,

N Canada

ri3 <5 HOURS AT THE FAILS.
3 HOURS IN BUFFALO.

LOOK AT THL BATES.
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md Ticket 
«them rail

f
tNiagara and Return.»

he Falls and Return 
Buffalo and Return ...

Tickete from D. Milloy,.8 Front ft. last : W. R. 
Calloway, 25 York-et. and 20 Ktng-et. West : and 
R. Arnold, corner of King and Yonge streets.

D. ÎIILLOY, General Agent.

50c135 I
90cRailway $1.75

V
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......... A popular M.P. invited a distinguished

company to dinner in London. Three of 
the guests elected to drive to their host’s 
house together. The carriage duly de
posited them at their destination, and the 
eldest gentleman, on alighting, said to his 
two companions, who were M.P.’s, “ I’ll 
pioneer yon ; I know the way up stairs. ” 
But here the butler intervened and said, 
“ Down stairs, please, gentlemen. ” Down 
accordingly went the trio, and were ushered 
into a small room where sat r. lady and 
gentleman, divided by a table, on which 
was a dish of oranges. Conversation flowed 
pleasantly, all sorts of topics being 
cussed ; till at last the host said, “ 
sorry my lady is indisposed, as she would 
like to have seen you.” Then spake the 
eldest, who is a distinguished official of the 
house, **I think we have made a mistake.” 
“So say all of us,” was |he mixed re
joinder ; and with many regrets and apo
logies the company separated, 
was discovered that the banquet was next 
door. Meanwhile the noble lord who enter
tained the three angels unawares tells the 
story with unrivalled unction.
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Then it AUCTIONEER SHIRT COFFEE.

THE PARAGON SHIRTAUCTION CIRCULAR. iISPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Commencing Monday, 22nd May.
9

PETER RYAN, First Prize.)
See to it.—Chronic headache, sic

headache, coetiveness, wind on the stom
ach, pain in the hçad or back, distress after 
eating—all formp of indigestion and liver 
troubles permanently cured with Zopesa 
from Brazil Try a sample.

HAVE NO OTHER, (Successor to Sutherland & Co.

Financial Aeent, Trade Auction
eer and Commission Mer

chant.
2!) Front strict West, Toronto.

Arrangements have been made which will enable 
me to extend the buaii.ess to which I have succeed
ed by undertaking in addition to the

Ordinary Trade Sales
Sales by Auction of Every Des

cription of Property and 
Effects.

TRUSTEES, AGENTS, AND OWNERS OF

Ï
yThe steamer Chicora will 1 ave Yon 

*ra and
New York Central

gc street 
Lewiston,

I^V1LEADER LANE. Toronto.for Niag
» v-:th

wharf daily at 7 a.m. 
making close connectât» 
and Canada South*** -uways.

Tickete and information at W. R. Gal la wav, 
20 King street -vest, and 25 York street, and Barlow 
Cumberland, 35 Yonge street, and 24 York street.

Zt VERTISEMENTS.WIN l

RENOVATORSIS MANITOBA I MANITOBA! MANITOBA 
SCOTT, BROWN & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main sti%et, 
Winnipeg. Man. P.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg

N. P. CHANEY3TCO "HO! FOR THE HUMBEE."
PLIES TRADE MARK.’I .

-THE SPLENDID STEAMER, •. mMANITOBA!ANNIE CRAIG, ilFEATHERS AND MATTRASS The undersigned will be pleased to at 

tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Torres

will carry pleasure seekers from Lumber’s Fruit 
Wharf, foot of Scott street, at 8 a. m., and every two 
hours during the (jueen’s Birthday, calling at the 
Queen's wharf. REAL ESTATESONS’ TlifRENOVATORS, having the same to sell by auction will have thei 

property well placed on the market, the sales well 
conducted, and a moderate scale of charges.

pondence solicited and promptly answered.

ItaHUFFS Band in Attendance. xrsnr 4230 King Street East, This steamer, one of the staunchest on the lake*, 
lias been purchased by a company and fitted up in Bank and railway shares and bonds, municipal 
a comfortable style, and will run daily during the debentures, mining, buildiwr and loan society stocks 
season at the following hours : 10 a.m., 2. .5 p.m., manufacturing company’s shares, vessel property, 
4.15 p. m , and 6.45 p.m. Returning, leave Hum- , machinery, and plant of every description sold by 
ber at 11.15 a.in., 3.15 p.m., 6.30 p.m., and 8 p.m. auction at any time or place.

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

346 Main Street. Winnipeg. CHOICE COFFEE !All on! ; ; promptly attended to. New feather 
beds and pi! '•* for sale; also a quantity of new 
mattras•'<;*. < ‘ 11KAP.

rNG. !

mm B, ELLIOTT & 00,, m

ASK YOUR GROCER I OR• ELECTRIC BELTS 23 PETER RYAN Valuators and Investors..DS & Do Fare for round trip - - 80 cts.
F. G. TWITCHELL, Captain.

NORMAN’S
ElectricBelt

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. WALLACE’S COFFEE,
Wholesale only by E. WALLACE, 52 Calborue street. ‘

Trade Auctioneer and Financial Agent.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.feet East, Correct and Confldental Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

VICTORIA PARK! INTERNATIONAL
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. iBS. Institution.

Just arrived ex-steamships Bolivia, Republic and MoseL from 
England and Germany, a large and well selected stockof{men’s Birihiay ! CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.ARTIFICIAL 

RM CO.,
NO.^4 tÇUEEN ST. EAST.

RUBBER & TWEED FINISH CLOTHING’• omen

rniuries Neuralgia, etc., and a host of trouble ver

3
Toronto, 112 i King Street West,[ ritedal and first 

and arms in 
I Canada for

The most extensive and only complete stock of
INDIA RUBBER GOODS IN THE DOMINION.

Also a full line of Extra Heavy 
AMERICAN OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING.

Upiufacturinsc Co. of V^qrceater, Mas», 
uted superior to anything in the market.

i Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Bed Elver conn- 
try. Correspondence solicited
Charges_moderate2.

TORONTO, ONTARIO. . VTHE FAVOK1TE STEAMER

lar. TTTITH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
W important.cities is now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
U. S. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

sac.jo:nemer #4
CAPT. JoS. KENNEDY, will run durimr the day 
to this popu'ar resort in connection .with the 
Bteamer QUEEN VICTORIA, from York street 
wharf, commencing at 10 o'clock a m., and every 
hour thereafter. i . 23

Fare and Return, 85 cts.

tfCORSETN?
made by the Graton and Knight 

in stock, and warran
All sizes kept

FINE PRINTING

! S i Q

1

THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO. T. McILROY, Jr.odorless" excavatoIrl» 1121 King Street, West.
Toronto. On tartf Removed to . 98 King «tree 

East, (Haight’s Book Store.)
j. Yonng Taylor date with 

Bingham & Taylor, The Printers)
_________ MANAGER___________

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

CONTRAlSrOR,

BULL’S HEAD, XWrehouse, 10 and M.King Street East, TXsonto. P.O. Bok 556. 35v ?
ai. SU il
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CORVES M U.1UA AND DOCRO STS. BILL POSTING ERUCATIONAL*!v AND MERCHANTS! Torato- Elocution SE ie, 151 Aumlej SfawSb 
llclorln Street, TorMtlm

tfffleeKc.ldenee

tX Night roil removed from ail peri, of the city 
t reasonable rates. 246

WM. TOZEFC,FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION. YOU CAN HAVE ». ill a ii :i : ,5..
Bill Heads, Circulars, CarOs, ****** a>u

Ete., Printed Cheap-and DISTRIBUTOR,

U, o. P1ÏTERS0N & CO.’S,,J Orders left at Hill & Weir’s

Xo é Adelaide street West\ will be promptly attended to.

TRANSIENT GUEiTS Applications from hvfie. and 

admission to above society will be r**fved by the

gElwl OSTBR
dirrotor-generol ol 
Carlo.

ar tsfisîî
eeribed, is only .ab,outwith , layer 
inch thick, and is inches

The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
their new and Improved apparatus (awarded First 
Prize at the Centennial Exhibition), are nrej-ared to 
execute orders for removal of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in the Do- 
minson. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 
ville office, J. Alberry, saddler, opposite Severn ■ 
Brewery. 8. W. MARCHMKNT 6 CO„

Authoriiêd Cltv Contractor.

ONE DOLLAR PER DAY. undersigned till the 10th May next.

MEMBERSHIP
made at Leipsie with ^ M

The Bar is Stocked with the 
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

WILLIAM BIIKE, Toronto,
LATE GRAND CENTRAL 612345
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